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Prof. Everman to Present
Novel Demonstration in

Ballroom at 8.

Prof. Walter Everman, scientist-entertaine- r,

will present a demon-
stration of liquid air this evening
in tin: Student Union ballroom. To
begin at 8 o'clock and run ap-

proximately one hour, the pro-
gram is offered free of charge aa
one of the Union's summer attrac-
tions.

Liquid air is perhaps the cold-
est substance known and boils on
ice. It is a treacherous liquid when
employed by one not familiar with
its remarkable qualities, since if
oin! should accidentally dip his
hand into the "boiling" liquid, the
fingers would be cracked off like
icicles.

Prof. Everman will display a
wi le spread of labortory equip-
ment in his demonstration and per-
forin a number of unusual experi-
ments with the liquid air. He
places kerosene in a test tube and
by dipping it into the liquid,
freezes it immediately into a can
dle. With the liquid, mercury is
frozen into a hammer which is
u'J to drive spikes. Raw beef-
steak, fresh flowers, and a rub-
ber ball after being dropped into
the liquid for a moment and
dropped to the floor shatter like
gl-m-

.

Of special interest will be the
liquid air engine, propelled as a
result of the vajvir produced by
the evaporation of the liquid at or-

dinary temperatures. After show-
ing all of the dangerous qualities
of the liquid. Prof. Kverman
promises to give his audience a
thrill by biking a glassful into his
mouth and hlowing it out as steam

N"lra.ka al Mrrtii:
Prof. L. A. Bingham of the elec-trir- nl

engineering department will
represent the student branches of
North and South Dakota. Wyom-
ing, and Nebraska at the summer
convention of the American Insti-
tute of Electrical Engineers.

Scenery, Lights Embellish
'Gammer GurtorVs Needle'

Pveviewer Finds Miss Neff
Outstanding in Cast I

of Old Plav.

Di iiu.i with all the trimminn
w-- offered Hiinmier theater goers!
by the upeech department Iim'

night. Forsaking the Studio tluvi -

ter for the roomier setting of thel
Temple auditorium, the Wednes-
day evening players presented an
aiiiiiMiig adaptation of the old Eng-

lish fine. "Gammer Gurtou'a
Needle." complete with seen.Ty.
roMlumcrt Hiid lighting effect .s.

In mi all feminine cast whidi
worked MMiuotlily and convim lugly.
GUdy.i Neff apeared to particular
advantige in the role of lldge.
Miiis Neff pluyed the role wiih a
liveliness and abandon th:it ail led
inmli to the play'.s humoi. nrnl

miite equalled hel jierforniaiu-- n
the wil- - in the prodm tio'i ol

"Henry" a few weks ago.
G'hnI work was also done by

Ruth as Dicron, Elsie Cule-mai- i

:w Gammer Gurton. and
Seeberg as Dame Chat. Espe-

cially uproarious was tin- - scratch-
ing, hair yanking, knock down
dr--i- out fight convincingly staged
by MiK Coleman and Aliss See-b-r- g

Credit for the setting o.r the ac-

tion must go to lletb Yeini". direc-
tor of the pl.iy, and to Armand
Hunter. inMrwtor In Hp".-(ii-

. Jenn
Gi.,t acted as assistant director.
ho I lighting effects were handled
by Clnfle.4 Weaver. Other

on Page 2.)
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DR. Z)OVy B, Stuit

Su...

Dr. Dewey U. Stuit, associate
professor of educational psycho!
ogy and measurements, has ac
cepted a position as associate pro
fessor of psychology at the Um
versity of Iowa effective August
1. Dr. Stmt joined Dean F. E.
Henzlik's faculty in September of
1936 from Carleton college at
Northfield, Minn.
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Resigns
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Regents Submit Application
Seeking PWA Grant

o! $38,250. .

Application for a PWA grant of
$3S.250 for the construction of a
new boys' dormitory and addition
to the present girls' dormitory at
the Nebraska School of Agricu-

lture at Curtis was filed by the
board of regents last Saturday.

iThe total cost of the project is es-- ;

timated to be $85,000. of which the
university dormitory corporation
will provide $16,750 from the sale
of bonds. It is estimated that con-

struction will be started within
three weeks after the allotment of
funds.

The contemplated boys' dormi-
tory greatly needed since Curtis

(Continued on Page 2.)
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BEGIN SESSIONS;

BROADY SPEAKS

Dr. Worcester Conducts

Forum Discussion;
Morse Talks.

Opening last Monday and con-

tinuing through July 29 is the
annual state WPA educational
conference being held on the cam-
pus. Officials estimate that more
than 250 delegates ate in attend-
ance.

Yesterday afternoon Dr. D. A.
Worcester, chairman of the de
partment of educational psychol-
ogy and measurements, led a
forum discussion on problems of
adult reading, followed by Prof.
C. K. Morse of the extension di-

vision who continued his discussion
of educational practices from the
day before. Morning sessions of
the conference are being devoted
to special group meetngs.

Tuesday, Dr. K. O. Broady, pro-
fessor of school administration,
prophesied a broader school cur-
riculum which would include adult
education as part of the U. S.
educational system. Other mem-
bers of the faculty who will ap-

pear on the program of the con-

ference include Dr. O. II. Werner,
Dean F. E. Henzlik, and Dr. G. W.
Rosenlof. all of the teachers col-

lege, and Dr. A. A. Reed of the
extension division.

Registration sheets indicate that
adult and nursery school educators
from practically every section of
the state are represented. Mrs.
Gladys Bradley, state director, re-

ceived word yesterday that Dr.
Mildred J. Wiese, specialist in
teacher education and curriculum
from the Washington office will
be present for the program on
Friday, July 29.

Miss Munger to Give
Keoiliil ISVxl Monday;

llcrli Yenne to Speak

LaVern Munger will present a
dramtic recital of Oscar Wilde's
famous play, "Lady Windermere's
Fan" in the Studio theater next
Monday evening beginning at 7:30

On Wednesday evening. Aug. 3,
Herb Yenne .assistant professor of
speech, will discuss the New York
plays of the past season. Mr.
Yenne spent two weeks in the
metropolis last spring, dining
which time r.j saw no less than 17
aliowa.
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BALLROOM

Regular Weekly Features
Continue Through
Summer Term.

Haun orchestra
again music

weekly Friday night dance to-
morrow evening Student
Union ballroom. Admission,

person
identification cards necessary

admittance.
Another matinee dance sched-

uled Saturday afternoon
ballroom

admission charge.
music played.
dance arranged
Wednesday afternoon

o'clock.
These regular dancing features

continued
summer session, according

Marian Steele, Union social
director, inasmuch large at-

tendance continues indicate
opularity

Union's summer recreation
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Two Comedies to Comprise
Concluding Program;

Admission Free.

Presentation of two comedi-;- s

will feature next Wednesday eve-
ning's drama program, the con-
cluding one of the summer series.
Admission will be free with tin
curtain scheduled to go up at 7:30
in the Studio theater on the sec-
ond floor of the Temple buildlnj.

The action of "Star Struck" re-
volves about the troubles of the
wife of a famous movie actor who
is besieged by adoring women
bearing gifts and come hither
glances. Marjorie Corrington will
appear as Kitty, the wife, and in
the roles of the female suitors will
be Maxine Titler, Leila Massif,
Eloise Otto, Pvuth McDuffee, Jan-ett- e

Seeberg, and Gladys Neff.
Wanda Crawmer is directing t!u;
play.

"Amazons On Broadway" la de-

scribed as an amusinj play with l
surprise ending dealing with th

' carryings-o- n of a group of lady
gangsters engaged in fleecing
beauty shop operators by mean.
of a lucrative protection racket.
Head gangstress roll will be taken
by Helen Rice, while the part of
the sweet, unsuspecting sister wh
comes to visit will be portray i
by Eloise Otto. Other members
of the cast include Jane Keef r,
Gladys Neff. Mildred Burnham,
Inez Thompson. Ruth Cut,
Elrfie Coieman. Clydene Rosioler,
and Maxine Titler. Clydene R.:s-set- er

is acting as director1.

1)J. KOUCIIKi! TO TALK
TO STATK lUSTOKIAN'S

Dr. C. B. Boucher, new ch.iii-cell- or

of the University, will de-

liver the main address at the an-

nual meeting of the state his-

torical society Sept. 30. Dr.
Boucher stated that ns a historian
he would be interested in the work
of the society and he has expressed
a wish to become identified with it.
The subject of his speech will h
"Calamity Howlers in llLtor:i il
Perspective."

Child Study School Boasts
Air-Conditioni-

ng System
Summer Projects Include

Circus, Erosion Study,
"Baby Clinic."

"What's all this trap?" ask" I

the tactless obseiver, and t!r;
piij)ils of Group D, makers of
the mod 1 aii eondit ionini unit
at the University's Children's
Experimental School, in tlv
Cancroft buildins, bristle, l with
indin ition. For what appear---
to the visitor- to be an old aul )

mobile radiator with a f ".v

pipes and other gadgets repp.
netits the achieve,
ment of a six weeks' study (

principh'S by
this group of eleven to thiiteeri
year old pupils. The story of
their work was broadcast list
week over KFAL!, despite tii
jirotests of one loy w!)o
thought they "might lie run-
ning competition with some of
the firms which l

units."
Equally as fascinating in tins

laboratory of the cleinont-i'--

education department. wh; h
closed its six weeks' criod last
Fridaj', were the activities g

on in other room of tiie
building. In a Inge, gunny
nursery room on Ihe Pouili
side of the building twenty
children of ages from three
to four gathered each mornin;;
to play with the boata, to tfng
alKmt the snap-turtl- e, to rent,

(Continued on Page 2.)


